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1951. part o{ the sar,ings of $7,110.20 uas used
purchase the old Pike propert,v, consisting of a iot

and a half and adjoining the church propertv on the
east. The purchase price was 93,865.00 and the parish
site nas increased to a total o{ {ive and one-half lots.

During 1952 another $8.791.29 n,as added to the
building {und savings and the total on hand {or that
irurPose on Januarl l. 1953 was over $62,000. Serious
rrinsideration was then given to the plans for the nerr
church. Various architects llere contacted for their
proposals and a nunrber of thern offered sketches as
rr

ell.

On Juns 24. 1953. a resolution u,as acloptecl to en"age the services of William Beuttler. A. I. A.. o{ Sioux
Citv and ask him to rvork u-ith the parishi<iners in pre_

lraring plans and specifications. The parish hacl
nand on that da1. approxirnatel). .$71,000

St.

June 15 and the {irst part o{ the hasernent u.all r as
poured on June 22. The first f:ce hrick did not arrive
{rom the Vale" Missouri plant until August :tr ancl after
that the u-ork progressecl satisfactorilr. lJelar. u,as also

In

to

church. During this inten,al the Jrari-shioner-. hacl

journered to Biencoe uherc ther atienclecl serl.ices
in

ou
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Benrard'-. Church.
Meanrr-hile excavatiori {or the nerv church u.as }regun
on Mar- 26- J954. Pouring for the footings ,n u. },.gr,,

-: 2.603.50

1951 ..

ternporarilr uhile tht: nelr one 1\as uncler: constr.ur.The la-"t -\'lass in the oid church on its per.r.nanent
founciaiions uas ol{erecl on I,lai l1i antl its removal rras
begun on that dar. Br \Iar 2[} the olcl church uas in
its tenrporarr place ancl ser.eral ,rf the parishioners then
aided the pastor in restorinpl things to their pr.u1.rer
1liaces. On June 3 Nlass r-as again o{{ered in the rikl
user.l

In Onaua in J9-t4. after the parish clebt hacl J,een
paitl. the parishioners macle plans for a larger St. John,s
Church. The parish hari gr, rrr n ,.on.itlerahlr ancl the
srnall church. huilt in 1914. lacked the neces-.arr: r-oLrnr
lL) acconrrlodate the parishioner-< conr.enientlr, . The
Iund {or the ne.w r:hurch greu. steadilr after that time.
as the f ollorving f ipJure,. clisclose.
19,15

for the renror al of the olcl church t,r
it coulcl be

ancther site on the irarish pt.oper.tr u here
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on

for the project.

Earl,v in February of 1954 it rvas decided to take
:,ids on the proposed church and the plans and specifica_
,ions rvere submitted to a selected group of contractors.
The bids were opened on April 27 in the office of the

-rrchitect and the directors voted to the acceptance o{
:he low bids. subject to the approval of the Most
Rever-nd Bishop. His oral approval was gir.en on April 29
-rnd a re-"olution to this ef{ect was adopted bv vote c,f
rll the directors on Mal, 4, 1.954. Contracts n-ere signecl
n Mal 8 with Weir Whitmore of Onawa. son of T. F.
-,\
hitmore ryho constructed the {ornrer church in l9l3
.nd who had norked on that church" for the generai
,nstruction in the amount o{ 999.g19.30: with Budden
.:rci Sons of Sioux Citv for the Heating and plumbing
,r Si3,700.00: and with Maurice Bakke o{ Onarra
f,rr
re electrical work for fi4.224.66. The building
fund

encountered in the delirerv of the stone ancl {or
this
reason a cornerstone lar,ing cerer.lton\ had to
be post-

poned.

Church Complered

--

Description
The u-inter o{ 1954-55 \,\,a-s an ideal one for the huilding purposes and u.ork continued throughout niost o{ the
rvinter. During the spring and summer of 1955 the finishing n-ork on the interior and exterior r.as completerl
and the neu. church u,as read\ {or occupancl- and for
the first N{ass on the Feast o{ the Nativitr of the Blessed
Virgin Marr. Septernher i.i. l,)J.;.
Plans uere then rnade for the dedication and blessing
of the church. and for the blessing o{ the cornerstone.
Nor.ember B. 1955. u,as the date chosen r,r,ith the approval
Bishop.

of the Most Reverend

With the completion of the nen church. the old {rarne
iruilding was dismantled bv vulunteers fronr both Onawa and Blencoe parishes. and the lurnber sold at an
auction sale on October 3. It netted approrirnatell
52.t)oo.

Regarding the dedication we quote from the columns
of the "Globe." our Diocesan paper: ,,Formal dedication
and hlessing of the nerv St. John,s Catholic Church here
will be held Tuesdav rlorning, N*ovember iJ. beginning
at 9:30 a.m. His Excellencl , the Most Rer.erer.i
Jo."pii
M. Mueller. D.D.. Bishop of the Diocese of Sioux Citvu.ill officiate and also o{fer the Solernn ponti{ical Mass
after the blessing of the church.
P{CE
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